FOOD AND BEVERAGE INFORMATION
We are pleased share this information about our on-property Food and Beverage offerings, as
well as great local dining options.
BREAKFAST
Start the day with some variety. Enjoy a wide selection of healthy choices like scrambled egg
whites, Greek yogurt, and fresh cut fruit that rotate each day to offer you the variety you want.
Make a bacon, egg, spinach, and cheese croissant one day. Mix granola and honey into Greek
yogurt the next day. Then, to end your week on a sweet note, customize a mini-waffle with
fresh strawberries or just about any topping you can imagine. We’ve got all the options you
need to start your day with endless possibilities.
Items for guests with Gluten sensitivities are also available upon request.
Our complimentary breakfast buffet is served seven days a week.
Monday through Friday from 6:00am to 9:00am
Saturday and Sunday from 7:00am to 10:00am
Coffee and tea are available in the lobby, 24 hours a day.
THE MIX
Mix, mingle, and enjoy light fare and complimentary beverages with us at The Mix. Our evening
social event is held every Monday, Tuesday, and Wednesday from 6:00pm-7:30pm.
Find out more at http://www.residenceinn.marriott.com/ri-mix/
THE MARKET
The Market, located adjacent to the Front Desk, is open 24 hours a day and offers a variety of
chips, cookies, candy, Pepsi products, frozen meals, sundry items, as well as beer and wine.
Beer and wine sales have restricted hours and appropriate ID is required.
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GROCERY SHOPPING
Feel like a home cooked meal, but no time to shop? Let us do the shopping for you. Simply drop
off the Fill My Fridge list from your suite at the Front Desk by 9:00am and we’ll deliver the
groceries to your room. There is no charge, other than the cost of the groceries, which will be
posted to your room account.
We are unable to provide alcohol or cigarettes as part of this service.
GRILL
Enjoy a grilled steak or maybe BBQ chicken, cooked on our grill. Our grill is available for guest
use, on a first come, first basis and is located on the patio.
Please see the Front Desk for assistance.
LOCAL DINING
Looking for some local flavor, or your favorite dining spot? Visit our Dining page to explore
restaurants in Downtown Orlando and the surrounding area.
http://www.marriott.com/hotels/hotel-information/restaurant/mcozd
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OUR RECOMMENDATIONS FOR LOCAL DINING
Visit some of our favorite locations in the North Quarter district, just a short
walk from the hotel.
REYES MEZCALERIA
821 N Orange Avenue, Orlando FL 32801
Reyes features regionally inspired Mexican cuisine paired with a unique bar experience
featuring craft cocktails and an impressive list of over 140 agave spirits.
https://www.reyesmex.com/
SHIN
803 N Orange Avenue, Orlando FL 32801
With a fun and friendly atmosphere, beautiful presentations, and remarkable flavors in
each dish, Shin is an unforgettable experience.
http://www.shinsushi.com/index.html
CITY PUB ORLANDO
861 N Orange Avenue, Orlando FL 32801
Featuring classic and remastered pub favorites, City Pub is about Orlando with local craft beers,
Orlando inspired artwork, and an amazing outdoor patio.
https://www.citypuborl.com/
BITTERS & BOTTLES
861 N Orange Avenue, Orlando FL 32801
Bitters & Bottles is the perfect neighborhood spot for specialty cocktails, a curated wine list,
craft beers, and chef-driven bar snacks.
http://www.bittersandbottlesorl.com/
DOWNTOWN CREDO
885 N Orange Avenue, Orlando FL 32801
Credo coffee is a choice. To reject apathy and believe in impact. It's not just great coffee, it's
sourced from families through relationships and brought to you.
http://downtowncredo.com/
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